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HE IS IN TOWN
Ci

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds
Take Courage, Rejoice and ,'. Happy, for Mighty . . - TTppH drain oi?llkinm.w 9 in v.-u- r vuht. ii- - Comes with Help ami Hop,, in ieaaquan,ers xor

His Hands and Truth Upon lli Lips. iHeadauarterS for Rolled Gram, ail kinds

pporcssoD iMt de noitnson
The First Registered Palmist Ever in The Dalles, and the

Qreatest Living Clairvoyant and Palmist.

Natural Healer of Modern Times, who has no equal on earth, and it
in every city of the world, is now located at the European House.

Located by Vision.
PORTLAND, Aug. 10. (To the Edi- -

tor.) Homer de Morrison, occultist, lo-

cated by vision tin- bullion stolen from
the Belby Smelting Works. In behalf
of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A.
J. Ralston, owner of the Selhy Work-- .
The reports received last night prove
his statements correct.

MRS. FRANCES PARTL0W.
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invention purpose
Oregon glory. Editor of the
Portland

IT IS A MATTER OF HI8T0RY, from the remotest age to the present time,
that there are a few people who posse-- s occult power to enable them
to reveal the past and a correct forecast of the future. Pro-
fessor Homer de Morrison nature has been most kind, bequeathing to him that
rare gift which enables him to read lives of his fellow creatures as clearly as
an scroll.

THERE IS NO HOME so dreary and sad.no life so hard and blighted.no
heart so sad and lone, no condition of so complicated, that cannot
be set right and kept right after a visit to this inspired prophet of times.

(iME ALL MEN who have deals, complications or embarrass-
ments, and he will untangle the knotty and point out the ways and

that bring prosperity.
COME YE WIVES AND MOTHERS, whose hearts and hands are bur-

dened with duties of h"ine and family. Cease your sighing and crying and
seek the advice of this gifted man, who can help you when all else fails. "Laugh
and the world laughs with youj weep and you weep alone." reunites the

settle- - lovers' causes speedy marriage, locate- - hidden treas-
ures, removes evil cures and

COME ALL YE DOUBTING, learn if your idol is true
or false, who your enemies or rivals are, how to overcome them and win the ob-
ject of your affections. "Of all the sad words of tongue or pen, saddest are these;
Tt might have been.' " COME ALL YE who change, travels, sale-- ,

trades, speculations, law suits, or learn what is
best to do, and bow to d' it ere failure ami misfortune overtake yon.

COME ALL WHO ALE SICK. the doctors know what ails youV
Can they cure you? If not come and try DOCTOR! His motto is:
"NO CURE No lav." All chronic or long standing diseases that have batiled
the physician's skill, cured without the use of medicine.

There always developed mediums and cheap pretenders found in
every It' have been deceived by false predictions of such fraudulent
people, do not despair, but call and be convinced that Professor Homer de Morri-
son will help you. Office hour.-- 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

N, B. taught. Mediumistic persons developed. Home all day

HT THE EUROPEAN
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ond personally conducted party will
leave Portland on 3, for the
Pan American exposition at Bulla!,, and
olher points in East. The thirty
members of first party, which left
Portland on June 7, have alt returned
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HOW'S Til Ik!

offer one dollars reward
for any case of that can not be
cured by Hall's Cure

V. J. Co. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.

J. for the last LS vears. and be
lieve him in all butl ,,'
ness and able to j5
carry out any made by their

carnival, which runs Iron- - Sept lh to West & Wholesale To
Oct 18, and the excursion tickets will be ledo, 0., Walding, it Marvin,
good for davs. This is the longest j Wholesale Ohio,
limit ever Kiven oil such tickets, and will J Hell'l Catarrh Cure f taken inter-giv- e

time to tee all the' nally, acting directly upon the blood and
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F. J. Chk.nkv & Co., Props., Toiedo O.
Hold by drrugxists, price 7ftc.

well
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Hill's family Pills are the beat. 12

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line uf fresh Yelox papers and de

Wasco Wartime ling

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,

'3

al!

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour This Hour

nan: nvarv seek srive
We eel! our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
rhey
ness, am.

or and oanisn pair,
of They arc "LIFE S A V KISS " to fjiris a,
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER ItOX BY MAIL. Bold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CO., Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

SEWER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tiie
council of Dalles Citv. at a meeting

s

thereof held on Saturday, the 3d day of "d third Tuesdays June, July ,

1901, determined to August, September and for
and relay a drain and eewer as passage going on date of sale,

to-wi- t: Beginning at a point Kiturn llm,t ,lurly daV8 date ofwhere the center line of Court street in- -

tersecte the projection of the south line will be west of
of the first alley south of Fifth street in river or St. Paul on return trip
said Dalles City, and thence in within of ticket
a northerly direction along, or near, the
center line of said Court street and along
the line of the old sewer now located in
said street, to a point where the center
line of Baid Court street intersects the
projection of the center line of the alley

Main and Second streets, in
eaid city ; thence westerly to said alley
and along the center line thereof and a
continuation thereof to the west line of

Increase

to Bapoiitton,
rates

Tiie $81.90. sale
during

August, construct

follows,

Mop-over- s allowed
Missouri

running

between

made

be-

tween
Ireland,

Says it.'
suffered pain J

Union street ; thence a northwesterly could hardly alk,' writes H. Robinson,
direction, along the most practicable Hillsborough, Ills., "hut Ami-rout-

to low water in creek. Said Sa,ye cured A,tsa. so at the same time
mined the cost of the construction ! mW 0,1 sprains, bruises, cuts,

relaying of eaid drain sewer sores boils, Per- -

be assessed again9t the property feet healer of skin diseases and piles,
thereby, and tbepres- - Cure bv C. Blakeley, thesewer and in existence

upon and along the line above described druggi9t. ZOO.
,

to be in a dangerous condition, and fur- - seaieo Bidi
provided notice be given of the

construction and relaying of drain 's'l be received by
and by publication ol a notice for Siddall up 1L' noon the 15th inst., for
two weeks in The Dalles Daily the erection of dwellings on the
cie, the first publication thereof to be
made on Monday the 6th day of AllgUlt,
1901, and final thereof to be
on .Monday the P.Hh Uay of August, 1901,
and further determined that said drain
ami sewer be constructed and relaid as
above mentioned immediately after the;
expiration of tin-tim- e mentioned in said
notice.

All persons interested are hereby noti-
fied that said and sewer will be
constructed and relaid as above deter-
mined and provided for.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., Aug. 5, 1901.
J. DoHRBTY,

Recorder of Dalles City.
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the druggist.

and

Drying propnrations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the MOVetioua,
which adhere to the membrauo antl decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious trouble t hnn
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fuuies, smokes and Mnufla
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tbo head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
00c. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warreu Si , N. Y.

The Balm curea without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Don't luii, It Id,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mvsterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain ia gooe. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arse
& Falk.

WM. MICHELL

V Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Stb.

All orders attended to promptly. Ixmg
distauce phone 433. Local, 102.
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YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von tire of usinc so called kidney rpmpj-witho- ut

any benelit, nee Lincoln Sexual Pills ami Jj
forever rid of those dull pains In your hack.
that old fogv idea of in the kidneys " ami tlrtV),

all vour manner iu uiiiini) oio ciireii, nnd
made resttul tlie nn of nature

asuistant Lincoln Sexual Pills. tf'enteet

Price, $ .00 per box htly ot yonrdruifuiai nrsent
b liiiiil on receipt of price, in plain wrani ...

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,
Fort Wayne. Ind-.an-

M. ' Uonnell, Agent, The Dalles.

TWVVt w w- - lJt
I J. E. FALT & CO., I

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City. f

Local,
Distance.
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173 Second Street.
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lyon's French Periodical Drops

strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DLSIKLD RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

CAUTION ,!"w-- "'"nterfcits snt Thn uennino is pnt up only in paBte-lo,-ir(- Car-
Urn wiiii Kienaiiire on sine ol il, buttle, thus:isuuaior Circular u, W1U4AJ1S MFU. CO., Sole Agents, ClTliod,0tUO. jMACS--s- ?

Lor sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or.
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To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

and for $2.00.
and for $1.50.

YORK

Published Monday,
Wednesday uwi Fri-
day, is in reality a flue
iinl frstfa every-othe- r

ilay Uaily, giving the
latest news on days ot
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news ol tin; other
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market reports.
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We furiiisli it wjth
Beial Weekly Chroni-ti-

(ot 12.00 per year.
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TJNPE ECEDENTED OFFER

TUB People's National Family Hewspape

Tri-Week- ly Tribune Semi-Week- ly Chronicle
Weekly Tribune Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Chronicle,

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Pubiuheu ou Thurs-

day, ajd known (or

nearly sixty years iu
every part ol tbo uni-

ted State;, as a ns'loo-- 1

family iiewst,aier
of the highest cihus,

for farmers ami ViU

gers. It eontuiiis all

the most Important
ml news ol the

feii. Tribune UP
the hour of guiiiK K

pre"; an agrieiiluir!
department "( tne
highest order, h- -

readoig mr
every member ol IBS

famllv.oldand yoaWti
market reports whicn
ure aeoepted as M",nj
orlty by larm-r- s and
merchants, and IS

clean, lie
teresllng and lUSlTUS"
five.

Kegular siibwrlp-tio-

price, 11 per er.

We furnish it ViM
Semi-Weekl- CbroBI'
cle (or 11.60 lr ye t

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise m The Chronicle.


